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nteresting image

n interesting contamination artifact appearing in I-131 whole-body imaging
fter ablative therapy

na interesante imagen con apariencia de artefacto contaminante en un rastreo con I-131

ras terapia ablativa
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Figure 1. Anterior (A) and posterior (B) whole-body images show intense accumu-
lation of I-131 starting from bilateral supraclavicular regions extending through all
along bilateral axillar regions and side edges of breasts.
vailable online 5 January 2011

Differentiated thyroid carcinoma is an uncommon disease,
efined as a carcinoma deriving from follicular epithelium. The
rognosis of disease is generally excellent with appropriate treat-
ent. Total thyroidectomy, followed by radioiodine therapy and

hyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) suppressive thyroid hormone
herapy, is the standart treatment of differentiated thyroid can-
er. Radioiodine ablation is a post-surgical adjuvant modality. As
ell as radioiodine therapy is indicated to destroy microscopic

ells remaining after surgery, but also to increase the specificity
f serum thyroglobulin (Tg). TSH-stimulated Tg should be negative
<0.5 ng/ml) after surgery and radioiodine therapy1. Ablation also
llows sensitive “post-therapy” whole-body scintigraphy (rx WBS)
hat may detect previously occult metastases.

A 59 year-old female with a history of papillary thyroid can-
er, was referred to nuclear medicine department for I-131 ablation
herapy after total thyroidectomy. Papillary carcinoma with a diam-
ter of 1.5 cm in the left lobe was diagnosed. Ablation therapy
ith 100 milicurie (mCi) of radioiodine was administred after ele-

ation of TSH above 30 �IU/ml. Serum thyroglobulin level was
.562 ng/ml (normal: 1.4-78 ng/ml) and antithyroglobulin anti-
ody <10.00 IU/ml (normal: 0-115 IU/ml) and TSH (sensitive) was
7.36 �IU/ml. Whole-body image was obtained 5 days after abla-
ion with a gamma camera (Siemens, ECAM) equipped with
igh-energy collimator. Increased radioactivity were observed
tarting from bilateral supraclavicular regions extending through
ll along bilateral axillar regions and side edges of breasts (fig. 1).
canning after having a shower did not change appearance. We
earned that she did not change her bra after detailed questioning.
canning performed after changing bra, showed no foci of radioac-
ivity and I-131 scan was reported as normal (fig. 2). The uptake area
athing with bra contamination was also in the supraclavicular
egion and therefore, affecting the assessment.

The most important potential source of error in rx WBS
s local contamination (clothing, skin, hair, collimator, crystal)
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Figure 2. Anterior (A) and posterior (B) static image of neck after having a bath and
changing bra was normal.
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ollowed by esophageal activity, asymmetrical salivary gland
ptake, non-specific, e.g. pulmonary infections, edema, the breast,
idney cysts, and the thymus. Contamination of hair during styling
ith saliva, contamination of the neck due to drooling during sleep,

ontaminated cheewing gum have been shown as false positive
ites of I-131 localisation2. Pochis et al reported two cases involv-
ng the sequestration I-131 contaminated handkerchiefs in patients’
ockets3. To avoid artifacts caused by cutaneous contamination

descargado de http://www.elsevier.es el 15/03/2011. Copia para uso personal, se prohíbe la tr
ith radioiodine, the patient should shower and change underwear
efore rx WBS.

In this report, we presented an interesting contamination
rtifact image in a case of intense I-131 accumulation in the ante-
iolateral aspects of the neck and breasts corresponding to a bra
Nucl. 2011;30(1):36–37 37

contamination manifasted on I-131 images. Without a clear clinical
hystory, it would have been difficult to interpret the I-131 images
correctly.
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